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In fifteen minutes the of the cun hurl
the enemy S5,000 in an equal

time the Iowa can fire 45,003 into short tons, these
become 42, as to 24, or a energy for the new

ship nearly double that of the earlier built vessel.

3s the Kent-sam- the niic: p.,wri lid Vt - 1

In our navy anil, on eipuil ai-- pl i eim nl.
does she surpass in lighting qualities any
battleship or the other gnat sm Power-- ?

Tho peculiar illstiibmloii of her battery
and the liniiiuenuss or the class design hnto
o.cilcd wide din'eionee of opinion v.iiliia
nnd without the navy, hut riiiee Jut tiials
during i ho la- -t week this claim has b.-.-

mad.- most insl-s- t ntly by Jn-- r advocates.
Putting a Mile for the moment all con-

sideration- save those affecting gun ener-
gies, let lior he compared with tho

that deleated the Spanish siiuadion
in the action oil' Santiago and made a tpiiik
Hiding to the wai.

TS10 niidn batl.'iy or tin- - Keai-alg- e is
composed of jour nnd lour
eight-inc- h mms iiud uf lout-tee- nve-lnt-- h

rapid-lir- e pieces; that ol the Iowa is made
tip of four twelve-inc- h and eight ighl-luc- h

Kilns and of six rapld-lii- o pieces. Hence Ihe
Koarsarge carries, an equal number of the
licatiest guns, a le-- s number of the inter-
mediate caliber and many moie of the rapid--

lire type. The apparont or
t'he loss In clght-lnc- h guns is said to be
outwoighted by tho intensity of action so.
eurod tluough the eniploynient of so ninny
of tho smaller quick III in? class. Such a
largo batteiy woulJ of course demand a
very liberal suppl' of ammunition nnd a
resultant increased weight of struetuu-- :

but the reduction of weight galne.1 by the
of the lour eight-inc- h guns

and tlieir two turrets enabled the design-
ers to increase tho magazine sp;o-e- s and
ammunition and have to spate
for the extension of other imiioitant quali-Ue- s.

These striking differences in battery, or
armament, as it is called, says .1. 1). Jcr-rol-d

Kelly, commander United States Navy,
in tho Xeiv York Herald, are
by equally marked variations in the. meth-
ods adopted to carry it. On board the Iowa
tho twvlve-inc- h guns aro mounted in pairs
within single turrets, built on the foie and
aft line of the ship; the pair mounted oight-lnc- li

are protected by turrets disposed at
the four angles of a central armored citadel
constructed amidships within the space sep-
arating the main turrets. The same Ken-or- al

was adopted in the Ore-

gon class, because this Installation was
to give a very powerful end-on- " lite

of six heavy guns. It was discovered, how-ivc- r,

that this could not be
secured in piactlce, because tho blast of
the eight-Inc- h nffecteJ the crews in tho
lower turn's It was finally decided that
the (runs could not be trained with safety
nearer lhan ten degrees to the
lino of the ship, and hence the 'end-on- "

tiro really became a bow and quarter dis-

tribution.
When the designs of the Kentucky and

the Kearsarge were under discussion these
defects were pointed out, and icmedies
were suggested. Certain expeits. Indeed,
went further and asserted that such an ar-
rangement of the eight-Inc- h guns, both at
homo and abroad, was not only dangerous,
but wasteful of important weight and it
may be well to remember here that the
proper distribution of weight is the prac-

tical question controlling warship design.
Jt was declared, moreover, that four tur-'ret- 's,

each mounting- two guns, had to be

VniTTEX HOK THE SUXDAT KKPUBLlf.
After the fourscore years mark has

been passed In one's life one Is Inclined

tc begin to thiult ot death and make prep-

arations for It.
Therefore Mrs. Cecelia Aubuchon. who

will be 5 years old on tho 36th of next
July, lias prepared for her end. She has
selected all lier burial clothing, which she
Jias carefully laid aside, and has chosen
eight from amonp her grandsons to act as
pallbearers at lier funeral.

There is nothing to especially indicate
that Mrs. Aubuchon Is any nearer death
than she has been for the past scute, of
years, but slio thinks there aro not many
inore. days left to lier. and smilingly says:

Why should I not prepar for death? 1

am old t'ery old. I have lived long 1 have
teen my ton. 1 have
St. L.ouis grow from a little village to a
jjreat city. I havo seen the llrst steambo.it
to como Jicrc. and the first steam railroad
iycr built here. All those I know when I
was young' aro dead. Aly children are
grown and old; my erauuenuuren are
grown and have I have
lived long enough. Boon 1 am going to die.
So. why not be ready for lt7"

Mrs. Aubuchon lives ivilli her eldest
"daughter. Mrs. Cecelia Fowler. In the rear
or No. 2527 North Broadway. She will live
nowhere else. Her other children want her
to upend some of her time with them, but
she refuses. She Is now bent and feeble.
Within the last few weeks she has been
troubled with asthma, but her mind is
clear, and 5he reads and sews without the
aid of glasses. Glasses hurt lier eyes, the
fays.

She i a quaint old woman, speaking both
French and English, with many gestures
nnd a peculiar accent, which is far from
being either unplcasing or Indistinct. She
is vigorous, and will lie down only at night.

"Jt is not for mo to lie down now," she,

fkvs-- . "J.ater 1 ehall lie down and never
get up. So, why lie down now?"

lier two favorite are a large
arm-chai- r. In which she spend most of
lier time, and a curious old leather trunk.
which she guards jealously, and into which
no' one is allowed to even peep.

Mr.s. Aubuchon claims the distinction of
being the oldest St. Louis-bor- n French-
woman. She was born near the corner of

what is now Third and Chestnut streets. In

1811, but the old homo has long since been

torn down. Her father was Francois
Clement, well known in his day as a stone-

mason and builder. She lived at tho place
of her birth for a number of years, but

for the past thirty-fiv- e years has lived in

North St-- Louis. One of her
Is a .sister-in-la- w of Pat Tebcau, manager

of the St. Louis baseball team, she being

the wife of Louis F. Tebeau, the baseball
inan's brother. A ion, Adolph Danton, 1

it mown in FlorlBiant, where ho has
win,,,or many year It 1 inrouen tne

cor of the family by this
at he can bont that he ! "three

wh Adolph' daughter
Vlncenne Goodaye; their

"'- ."..TH t.T r, .
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einjili.x. .1 in i.i'i-- r to g. t mu lull' of the
Midi hung .ip.ibilu . and a- - this ini a pa ity
1u ot-- r Hie whole liuiig en.iK.s at a ..mi-lllu- ll

!. Itl sevJJied Impossible "'. eoll . tloll
it a S'.iaKe-!- -i Ul.tt two of the llllll Such

turiets be dispensed with and (hat tli- - re-

maining two be placed on tin- - midship line,
so as to eoier a possible liritiB zone m each

j bioadside.
r.liole t'lis plopoMUOIl Was aeeepieo

other obj'-einm- - were arr,iil. the
prliKipil being that ill bow and slein tile
the Ma-i- s would lie catlied dileetly over
the thitteen-ltu'- li turrets.
showed this to bo true, and that the lower
turrets would be untenable by the crew--, and
tii! somewhat delicate tlttlnss belonging
Hie Mglitintr and operating mechanisms or

the pruuipjl guns would be disarranged or
destioyed. Then. too. it was insisted that
the locution or the tuirets and their maga-

zines ami operating- maihlneiy in the same
vertical plane would lequlre a
of the ships so as to give the necessary
Mse e fur iHitleis and for engines.

Utit. as usual, a way out soon appeared.
Tnder our system of nav.il
the ljureail of Ordnanie decides the size,
character and arrangement of ships" bat-
teries, and at this time I'aptain Sampson
(now Admiral) was Chief of the !ureau,
and Knslgn Joseph Strauss (.now Ueiiten-an- ti

wjs the assistant in charge of the
(lesisiis of heavy gun caniage.- - and tur-

rets. The vex.-- , question was naturally a
hubject of consultation between these two
experts:, and Dually, after very earnest
ktudy. Ensign Stiauss lound what seemed
to be a solution of the dillieulty. He pro-

posed that four of the Ight-inc- h guns
should be abandoned and that the other
four should be mounted in two turiets, one
of which was to be upon each
of the tbirtecn-iiic- h structutes. This oiigi-n- al

and striking piopositiun was icadily ac-

cepted by Captain Sumpi-un- was appiovul
by tho and is y the veiy
deslgn realized In iron and on hoaid
iho battleships Kearsarge and Kentucky.
To the young Ensign Strauss-- , and to him
alone, belongs, therefore, the credit and

s
Mrs. Was

daughter e married Joseph Montague,
and this couple has two sons. ,he eluest of
whom is 5 ytais of age.

Mrs. Aubuchon was first inairied. In 3V11.

to Danton. a Trench sailor, who
diirted to St. Iiuls from New Orleans. Uu
died In "l&Z'J, and two years lHter his widow-marrie-

Anton Aubu.hon, who v. as well
known In tit" old days as a musician. His
widow and children telate that he was ly

sent for to play the violin at big
balls as far away as St. Paul. Minn. Au-

buchon lived until liTL'. when he died dur-
ing the great plague of that year.

"Oh, thuFe old days arc almost too far
back for mo to tell of now," said the oil
woman, when asked to iejt Incidents of
her glrlhoud. "St. Louis was a little bit of
a village. There were no Ainei loans here
then only Fieuch and Spaniards and In-

dians. All gone now just 1 am left. Theie
was not much of a town, just a few houses
down on the rivir bank. It was all wools
back of where wo lived, only there was a
Courthouse where the present one stands--,

but It was a little thing, and all about it
were deep gulleys. And there was a Jail-y- es,

It was back of the Courthouse .some-

where. It was not big, just little bit. I

)
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L S. BATTLESHIPjEARSARGE IS THE FINEST IN THE WORLD.

Test her Double-De- ck Turrets May Revolutionize Warship Designing.

broadsides Kcarsargc
against projectiles weighing pounds;

pounds. Turned
weights opposed possible

g4"i,"i.i..if

disadvantage

fibandonment

accomplished

arrangement

concentration

longitudinal

honor of an imuition that has stattled th"
naial win Id and m.iv i.iuse a lcvoliitiuu
in warship construction.

An examination of the
sketehe.s will iioiv the geneial cliaraeler
ol the design. It will be noticed that

..r the eight-inc- h guns extend be-ii-

the tiring hood. In the lower tiiir-l- .;

that they have a livii angle of tire Ir
about "a ibgiees aimmd the horizon anl
thai their supply tubes are
pioieei.,1 by the walls or the lower lunets
and b.ntieltes and hi the anuoied etelisioii
to the water Hue. The diminution hi

weight, the inciea-e- d area for gun Hie an'
the superior piotntlim over the old style
ale most protioiineeil. Itesldes these I hero

A YZfi1
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other advantages that were revealed
dining li trials last wet
he parsed over j.ir the nioitli ut and be
gtoiipe.l l.iler.
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went there once. A cousin had disturbed
the p. ace and be was put in the jail to so-

ber up. 1 wont to s.e him jes. I went right
into the j..il.

When I was a little giil Indians used to
come here and camp every year. They
camped on the big mound, and sometimes
we would go tiieie to watch them. They
would comedown Into town and dance, and
the Frenchmen would give-the- little pieces
ot money, till, no, not nickel.-- ; theie wen.
no nickels then. We had picayune?, little
pieces of money that wei worth what you
call six and a unaiter cents. They were
half a bit. lint we had no nickels. Tlp--

came later, after the Americans came. And
when the Americans came they scared us
so: I was scaled so seated that 1 ran and
hid. And big. giown men were scared, too.
You see. we did not know- the Ameiieans
then. We did not know what they would
do to us. We weie afraid of them.

"Yes. the Indians would come downtown
and dance, and get money. Sometimes
they were bad, and wo weie afraid of
them. One time an Indian was after me.
Ho wa mad. lint I don't blame him. 1

had hit him In the buck with a soup bone.
You see, (he Indians were camped on the

the

Adolnh

A usual tin, ladioil ilipaiiuie aioiifd
streiiuiiits objeetiuu.-- , that wi'le bused upon
both the structmat and military features'
of the design. It was dtclar.il thai sirui;-llir.ill- y

the ship would be toplieavy. lint
the animunltioii supply not be

that the blast and powder of the
upper guns would lutes fete with the wuU-iu- g

of llie lower and that injiiiies to one
timet would doable lintli. The prnielpal
nulilaiy objections weie lnuuUed upon as-

sumptions that it might be neies.iry to 1

two enemies at once on the same
lighting side. ui. Hghlly anuoied ami Hie
other ,ruviileil with :i steel piotieimn
against which only the thiil" h

eniild be elTeitive. I'm Ihermiue, it w.is 1

glaie 11 IMS', deehllell I liese opponents nf the
change, to put four guns in one sinnuiie
when two of tin in wne or smaller caliber,
Willi lllliilelll llllng r.peeil-- , Klll-- es ; It. ell- -
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THE FIRST ST. LOUIS BORN FRENCH
WOMAN IS MAKING READY FOR DEATH.

Americans Aubuchon

great-grandso-

grandchildren.

possessions
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represented

crftiulmother,"
csusmrrlod
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lengthening

administration

superimposed

department,
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When Came Cecilia Afraid.
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big moimil. It is not there any more, but
It nwil to be th. p a gnat big mout.d.
15ut they have cm it down now. It is gone,
like so many other things 1 used to know.
1 went to see a little girl, and play with
her. A cieat big Indian passed by the
house, lie did not w.-a- r a blanket: he was
nearly naked. I hated the Indians. I said
I would kill this one. Theie was a soup-bo- ne

on the table In the kitchen. I picked
it up. It was great big. I inn to the door,

and Ihiew the Minn bone at :he Indian.
It hit him in the back. Then I ran. The
Indian ran after mo. I hid in th- - gypsy
weed-y- es. they call it gympsmu weed now-- .

but it was gypsy weed in those days. The
weeds weie very high, and the Indian
could not find me. lint he came close to
me. and 1 was so afraid: I thought he
would scalp me. My heart went

like this" and she tupped her old and
with, red hands together sharply. "Hut he
did not me. Then he went to the house,
and said he would se.ilp evetvbody If tln--

did not tell him when- - ' was. r.ul they
saitl I had run away, and they could not
find me. After a while, the Indian went
away, and came out of Hie tvteds. Hut I

never did throw another soup bone at an
Indian.

"I was 14 years old when the General
Lafayette came to SI. I.ouis. I saw him
as he rami' from the boat. It was the
Itocky .Mountain. Mr. Chouteau took him
tviih him. (ih, no; il was nor the old man
Chouteau: oh no: lie was too old then.
It was I'iene. l'ieuc mot the Ccncral
Lafayette at the steamboat, and took him
to his carriage that was wailing for him
at Third and Market strecis. I saw him
as he came up from the steamboat. He
was n Utile bit of a man little and lame
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so so- - that be walked Willi a hop. He was
so funny. I was there, and I stood up on a
box to s- -e him. Everybody was there, oh.
the came from everywhtie lo sie the
gt..it bale Ceuci.il l..i;ayetrc. It was a
lug i towd. And the General Lafayette he
smili-- l and bowed, and the people i h"eied
like et'er.t thing to sue him.

"And then I saw the General Kossuth
it In n he came to St. LjiiIs Many
went to meet him. like they did to SV,. t

Jlut there were not so
m. my. He war u file r looking man than
the Genet at lifayette. but I did not like
him so r.t.11.

"people were g'ood in those day-"- . They
di'i not si ml them to jail for long times.
The men were not bad then as they .

They did not steal except some-
times. And when tiny did steal, they w re
lint sent lo till jail. They iter- - put up o.i
a high' scall'olil. there wln-it- - the Courtluu.- -

is. and the people weie called to look .it
them. Then the Sheiiff would conic up to
them and strip tiie clothes finm tluir
backs, and whip them with a treat big
whip. I taw a man whipped once. !i r

they did whip hint So hard until the skin
broke and the blood came, and i.in down
bis lack in ugly jel marks. I did not ao
again. It looked too bad. 1 cover d my
fac the blood ran down. Y- u

see. thi-- gave him a lick for everv doll it- -'

worth that he had stolen. If il wa a e

bit. like J."., they ;;.ive him live lick . if
it was mote-- , like 43'. ih-- gave him tv. m.;.
lick.'.

"And then they used lo have la patrol.
They did not have th" policeman like
see now. Oh. no. The men that tln--

called l.i patrol, they were the w.itchm-n- .

And they would walk around the str-et-

and they 'would cry out '$ o'clock' nnd :

')'. loci;.' and 'hi o'clock.' and so on. every
hour. I Jut they uon't do that anv more
oh. no: That was a long time ago.
they had policemen.

"Tiny did not have the steamboats when
I was a little n'r' They hid barges--, and
tiny pulled them up the river with oars,
and by pulling at the ropes that they had
thrown mound tiees further up. I Went to
New on inn- - of these boats. 11 was
after I was married. :iud Cecelia w.-i-s 3

years old. till, it took lis :i long time to
git to New Oileans- -a long time! Hut it

did not take us as. long to get there a- -- it
did to get back. You see, when we went
down the tun nit of the river helpi d us.
and all we bad to do was to row a little
and keep the boat straight. I helped, for
1 was strong those days big and sttong.
Oh, 1 was not like the women you sec now.
1 weighed --CO pounds, and could do as much
as any man. 1 could lift, and I could light

when I had to. I could hit bard. And i
helped steer the barge when we went down

the river, and I helped pull at the ropes

when we came back. Oh, yes; I have trav-
eled since then. 1 have been to Florissant
twice, on the train. Hut they did not have
the trains when I was a girl oh. no. Tlu-r- e

where they had the depot-o- h. no. not the

one they have now. but tin: old one. that
they tore down when they lnillt this oue-th- ire

used to be a big pond. That war.

whete Pierre Chouteau used to have his

mill. And I have been there often, when
1 was a girl, itnil nfter 1 was grown. Hut

the pond is not there any more. Nothing

Is whoie it used to be, any more. The

Americans have changed it all.
"There were no Germans when I was a

girl. They all came later. I saw the first
Germans that came lo St. Louis. Oh, there
were boat loads of them. And the" looked

so funnv- - With their funny w lists, and
their short skirts, and their quilted caps,

and, oh. f y made so much noise when
they walked: They wore wooden shoes, and
they when they
took steps. The Germans did net stay m

St. Louis in those days. They went out in
the country, and they bought land. Oh. hey
were smart! They bought land, and they got
rich.

"When I was a girl there were no Prot-

estants here oh. no! Everybody wa.- - a
Catholic! I remember when tho old Ca-

thedral on Walnut street was built. My
husband helped build it. And 1 have al-

ways gone to church until I got too olds

For I am old, you know very old. I will
not be here much longer. But why should I
not die? I am a grandmother three times;
I have seen my children grow up, and mar-
ry and have children: their children have
children, and their children have children.
1 am proud of my children. I am glad that
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BROKEN THIS WOMAN.
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WIio Ma'lV lie Trip front Iiawson to

Twelve

WrtlTTHN-- TIIK SFNOAT RF.PCT.I.TC.
Mrs. Thomas S. Mahoney of Chicago,

wife of the manager of a trading post at
Dattvou. Alaska, has broken tho tim- rec-
ord of the homeward journey from the
Klondike. She recently cornpMeil trip
in the- hitherto uuequaled time of twelve
days and twelve hours, not including stops.
This journey was made in March, the mid-

winter month of the frozen country, and
no little peril, as well as much suffering,
attended It.

Mnhonev received word that her at
mother, who lives in Chicago, was ill; and
when she left Dawson she felt that she
was entered race with death. lt-- r

have lived so long. Inve nothing to
complain of. have seen many changes,, in
and am ready to die. to

"You say you are from the Oh.
yes. remember it used to be the Uepablic-a- n.

remember. usel to see it wlvn
was girl, lint we did not read the paper
then. We oulv Fr mil tapers. We
did not read English. did not learn lo
read Kngllsh until after was grown, and
then learned to read it by reading the

Mrs. Aubuchon hau no very clear memory
of either tho Mexican or the Civil War.
She remembers General Scott and others

ofof the Generals of the Mexican War. and
Bhe remembers stories that came to her of
the Civil War. in which of her sons
was an officer. The Sunday Republic man
asked her what her politics was.

"I am a Democrat," she replied with
spirit. "All my people were Democrats It
when was young, and that is good enough
for me now. Some of the ycur.g people
have mado them?elvea Republican?, but
do not like It. They ought to be Demo

ergle, especially when alt were dependent
upon the safety and condition of on turn-

ing engine.
Then" protests aro still unslbmeed, anil

lKrtVfvr close an agreement may be
reached upon the structural question after
more extended trials, it is certain that h

military one must continue in dispute until
tli" clash and stress of battle filial!:.' se
tie it. It is apt until sm-I- i test offers to ri-- i

tin rnly along in the sumo, old ;,roocs of
positr.e and tl.it contradi"-- ' ui
tli.it. lure natal arguments Into Wm cer'M
ti'- - ' to man's land anil leav' them there
b. foggiil. for naval experts are. a
lie. keil tribe. Whenever te tirst inilii.rv
biii'tiou is uiUaucetl lif ready an-v.e-

ioiii-- s that the turret's can make one com-ril- le

f volution in ii'miimti". and that af"r
ilei.ruig the fir;oiH the heaviest gins
at mil antagonistof'' few seconds Willi-tfipii'e- d

to train the other guns against l

lighter armorial enemy. And again, tl:
champions ot the design ar- - sure to

that even in tin- - remoto case wh-- rt

the lotatlng power of the lower tut-r--

might interfered with and the upper
share this fate the vessel would o ly

drop from the class of battleship to tii i'
of an armored crul.-e-r. What is more, nu
tbei, .she wo'iid ha'.e some lighting em rgj
bit it, ne heaviest guns' through tile u.

mug powers of the ship itself.
ilehiiite news has come, linnet er,

ai.d it is most satistactory to all who bul-

l- v - in tlo- - American capacity lor tacking
ari u.duing ditlletilties. In order to t

tin i P. structures: and guns the ship ha-I- .

ubjicted to several olt'shoro tr;ils
As In run In her speed triyls. she prov-- d to
le .- mil sea boat, and nobody even men-tio- m

x that she was toplieavy. The
ti i - w.-r- carried on progressively aid

to programme intended to reviul
the virttiLS and vices lioth of ship ;.nd ar-- n

umiit. The Kearsarge camo out of them
i successfully, and her strftctun.l fitness

was demonstrated beyond cavil. The bat-
tery was bred with safety and precision;
tiler. was no interference between the iire
of one gun and of any other, anil the crews
soften d no inconvenience from tho shock
if discharge or from blasts and powder
fumes. Kear Admiral Sampson nnd Cap-

tain Bradford, t. S. N"., witnessed the ex-

periments, which were conducted by the
commanding otliccr of the ship. Captain
Folger.lato Chief of Naval Ordnance. "There
is no ship in the world." declared Admiral
Sampson, "that can withstand the impact
of those four projectiles simultaneously
llreil from one of tho superimposed turrets
of the IOarsjrse." "I think," assert rt

Captain Bradford, "that 'h trial shows
conclusively the value of the turret for mil-

itary purposes and that it marks a new ad-

vance in war engines." And Captain Fol-g- er

reported officially: "Tho double turret
is an assured success, both from military
and structural standpoints."
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S. MAT30XKV.
Chicago in Twelve Duys and

Hours. . of--
mll

husband secured a dog-sle- and the first an.
lap of tho journey was made in this. elr?
horse-sle- d brought the lone traveler ov

h athe divide to Hcnnctt. where she took
train for Skngway. At Skagway Mrs. Ma-
honey was fortunate enough to find a
steamer ready to clear for Vancouver.
From this latter point the travel was en-

tirely by rail. During the whole journey
Mrs. Mahoney rays she epnrienecd no un-
easiness, and she felt amply repaid for tho
hazardous undertaking when, on arriving

home, she fn,md her mother rapidly im-
proving-. The best previous record for this,
trip ws made by an old trader, who cov-

ered tho dlstanco in thirteen days.

crats. My people were all Democrats; but
these days people do not do like they useJ
do when I was young. Th" religion and

polities of their eiders are not good enougS
for Ihem."

Mrs. Aubuchon has five living children,
twenty-si- x grandchildren, thirty-set-A- ii

great grandchildren, and two
Her living children are:

Mrs. Cecilia Fowler of Xo. 3.",27 North
Ilroadway: Adolph Danton of Florissant:
Mrs. Theresa Monton of No. 171- - ilidilb
street; Anton Aubuchon of No. .""dS North
Kleventh street, and .Mrs. Mary Heitmann

No. X51T North Kleventh street.
Mrs. Aubuchon is still a very devout Cath-

olic. Although against the advice of her
physician who she declares Is the greatest
man in tho world, and whose prescriptions
she will pay little attention to if she known

and her priest, she rigidly observed the
season of Lent that has just closed, fasting
from meat on the holy riay3 and making
one visit to tho Church of Our Lady o

Gocd Council.
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